Future practice of graduates of the New Zealand Diploma of Obstetrics and Gynaecology or Certificate in Women's Health.
To determine: why Diploma of Obstetrics (DipObs), Diploma of Obstetrics and Medical Gynaecology (DipOMG), or Certificate in Women's Health graduates enrolled; course usefulness; and subsequent practice. 588 University of Otago DipObs, DipOMG, and Certificate in Women's Health graduates (1992-2006) plus Auckland University graduates (1996-2006) were identified. All were doctors. Questionnaires were sent to the 477 with New Zealand medical registration and responses analysed. 334 of the 477 graduates returned completed questionnaires--70% response rate. 73% had worked as GPs, 10% at family planning clinics, 6% at sexual health clinics; and 13% specialised in OandG. 80% enrolled to further knowledge in women's health, 20% in children's health, and 43% to practise GP obstetrics. Most respondents who enrolled in the 1990s intended to practise GP obstetrics but by 2000 most did not. Of 137 New Zealand-based GP respondents who enrolled to practise GP obstetrics, only 5 (3.6%) currently practise intrapartum obstetric care. Twenty-three GPs still practise shared maternity care. Of 220 primary care practitioners, 90% provide early antenatal care. 93% described the course as useful-extremely useful. The DipObs, Dip OMG and Certificate in Women's Health have continued to provide useful postgraduate training in women's health during a changing time in New Zealand pregnancy care. While many graduates of the 1990s enrolled to practise GP obstetrics, most recent graduates did not, and few GPs still practise intrapartum obstetrics.